This paper gives t he results of bomb calorimetric measurem ents of heats o f co mbu stion at 30° C of o ne sample of cellul ose and four samples of nitrocellulose fr om cotto n linters, and of one sample of cel lulose and four sampl es of nitrocellul ose from wo od pulp. Th e res ults have been combined with values for the heats of formation of carb on d ioxide a nd wate r to obtain values of heats of formation of t he celluloses a nd nitr oc e lllllo~es . Emp ir ical equations are given ex pressin g heat of combustion and h eat of formation of the nitrocel luloses as fun ctio ns of nitrogen conte nt.
Introduction
The work described in thi s papcr was don e at th e request of th e N alion al Defense R esea rch Committee, a nd the res ults were ori gin a lly r eported in their Armor a nd Ordnanc e Repo rt No. A-285 (OSRD No. 3932).
The data presen ted in tlli s pa per differ from tho se given in the above report in th e follow in g respects: (J ) the resul ts are now expressed in terms of the absolu te joule in stead of t b e in te1"-national joule as th e fundamental energy unit; (2) the res ul ts have been r edu ced to the basis tha t all gases in volved in the r eac tion s di sc ussed are in the thermodynami c s tate of uni t fu gacity Lot ;\0.
Source of cellulose in stead of the stale of l he r eal gases at atm os ph eric press ure.
II. Materials
Th e materials whose h eat of combuslioll .h ave been determined wer e miLcle avail abl e to th e National Burea u of Stand ard s through a rran gements mad e by t il(' National Defense R esearch Comm iL tee with th e Offi ce of the Chief of Ordna ncc, IiVa l' D epar tmell t.
Th e lots oJ eellulose from colto n lin te rs and wooel pulp wcre obLiLin ed from t he Hercules Powder Co. , Radford Ordnan ce Works, Radford, Va. For th e nitrocellulose, the manufacture!', mft tel'ial nitriLted , iLnd th e ni t rogen contents were as follows:
?\ itrogcll )j" anufact urcr The analyses for nitrogen wel'e made by the Hercul es Powd er Co. The samples of cellulose and nitrocellulose were reg ular plant amples. B ecause of the urgent n eed for the datiL, and as the h eats of combustion oJ the actual plant samples were desired, no atlemp t was miLde to purify the samples further.
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III. Preparation and Weighing of Samples
The following procedure of preparation and weighing of the samples was followed. A batch of cellulose or nitrocellulose sufficiently large to serve for all the experiments on that sample was placed in a desiccator, which was evacuated until the material seemed dry and fluffy. Then portions about 10 percent larger than the amount needed for an experiment, about 2 g, were roughly weighed out and placed in separate beakers. These portions were then wetted with distilled water and were compressed into tight pellets in a pellet press. The pellets then contained approximately 20 to 30 percent of water. These pellets were placed in separate weighing bottles having ground-glass necks and evacuated in a desiccator for about 3 to 8 hr. The bottles were then placed in an oven, kept at 100° C for 1 hr, cooled in a desiccator, stoppered with their ground-glass stoppers, and weighed against a tare (an empty weighing bo ttle of the same size). They were again placed in the oven at 100° C for intervals of 7f hr until constant weight (within about 0.1 mg) was obtained. This was usually reached within about 2 hI' in the oven at 100° C. About 10 percent of water, an amount that was found to produce the best conditions for burning the samples in the bomb, was added to the pellets, and the pellets were transferred from the weighing bottles to the platinum crucible in which they were to be bumed. The weighing bottles, together ~~h any particles of sample left in them, were put m the oven at 100° C for 1 hr and reweighed against the tare. From these weighings the weight of dry sample was obtained.
All weights were corrected to the vacuum basis using the factor 1.00080, obtained by assuming a value of 1.25 g/ml for the density of dry cellulose and nitrocellulose.
IV. Apparatus and Method for Measurements of Heats of Combustion
Measurements of heats of combustion were made by burning weighed samples of the material in oxygen in a constant-volume bomb that was part of a calorimetric system described elsewhere [1, 2, 3) . 1 The bomb was made of a corrosionresistant alloy (illium) and had a capacity of 0.380 liter. Two types of experiments were made. In one of these a measured quantity of energy was supplied to the calorimetric system, and the resulting rise in temperature was observed. In the other type of experiment a weighed sample of cellulose, or nitrocellulose, was burned in the bomb, the resulting rise in temperature was observed, and the mass of carbon dioxide formed was determined. The first type of experiment gives the energy equivalent (effective heat capacity) of the calorimetric system, and when the energy equivalent is known, the temperature rise in the second type of experiment is a measure of the heat produced by combustion [4, 5] . For each experiment the mass of the dry sample of material burned, the mass of carbon dioxide formed in combustion in the bomb, and the mass of carbon dioxide formed in subsequent oxidation of gaseous products of incomplete combustion were determined. The mass of carbon dioxide formed by oxidation of the products of combustion was usually 0.01 or 0.02 percent of the mass formed in combustion in the bomb. Correction for incomplete combustion was made on the assumption that the only product of the incomplete combustion was carbon monoxide. The details of the methods used have been described elsewhere [3, 6] .
In connection with the correction for the heat of formation of nitric acid in the bomb, the question arose as to whether some nitrous acid might also be formed, especially when the nitrocelluloses were burned in the bomb . To answer this question tests for nitrous acid were made by W. S. Clabaugh 2 o' n the washings from the bomb after each of four combustions, two of benzoic acid and two of nitrocellulose. The air initially in the bomb was flushed out with oxygen before burning th e two samples of nitrocellulose and before burning one of the samples of benzoic acid but was not flushed out in the case of the second sample of benzoic acid. The amount of nitric acid formed in the second combustion of benzoic acid was, therefore, several times that formed in the first. The amount of nitrous acid found did not exceed 0.5 percent of the total acid formed in any of these experiments. The error int.:'oduced into the results of heat of combustlOn measurements by assuming all the acid to be nitric acid is entirely negligible.
V. Calibration of Calorimeter
The energy equivalen t of the calorimeter for the temperature interval 28.5° to 30° C was determined by burning NBS Standard Sample 39f of b enzoic acid in the bomb, usin g th e value 26433.8 absolute joules per gram mass (weight in vacuum), r ecently obtained in this laboratory [3 , 9, 10] , for the heat of combustion of this material under the conditions of the standard bomb process at 25° C. Appropriate corrections were made to take account of differences between the actual and standard bomb processes. The results of these calibration experiments are as follows: Series I , five exp eriments, energy equivalent 13862 .6 ± 2.1 (standard d eviation of m ean ) joules per d eg C; Series II, six exp eriments, cnergy equival ent ] 3833.9 ± 1.2 (sdm) joules per d eg C.
These values of energy equivalen t are for th e calorimeter containing the same mass of water as in th e experiments on th e ni trocelluloses, and with the bomb contalning 1 g of water and oxygen und er a pressure of 30 atm at 30° C. In the m casuxemen ts on the nitroeelluloses th e values used for th e energy equivalent differed from th e mean values given above by two small corrections, one for the h eat capacity of the charge of nitro cellulose and one for the h eat capacity of the oxygen in the bomb in excess of that r equired to fill it to 30 atm at 30° C.
The mean valu e of the en ergy equivalent obtained in Series I was used in calcula tin g the results of m easurem ents on the samples of nitrocellulose made from cotton linters and con taining 11.49 p ercent and 12.]4 percent of nitrogen . After the m easurem ents on these samples were completed, the insulation of the firing elec trode in the bomb failed , and the n ecessary repairs involved some change in the heat capacity of the bomb. The calorimeter was therefore reealibra ted with the repaired bomb. The calibration experiments of the second series were made under the same conditions as those of the first, except that the calorimeter contained a smaller amount of water in the second series. Th e m ean value of energy equivalent obtained in Series II was used in calculating the results of all m easurem ents of heat of combustion, except those on th e two samples of nitrocellulose just m ention ed. Since th e samples were wet when ignited in th e bomb , the observed h eat produ ced by combustion of each sample was lower than thaL for th e dry sample by an amount equal to th e heat of weLLing of the dry sample with t h e amount of water added to it. In order to obtain data for correeLing th e observed heats of combusLion for t his effect, m easurements were mad e of the h eats of wetting of the various materials.
The method used was similar to that described by Katz [7] . Samples of 2 to 5 g of each cellulose and nitrocellulose were placed in weighed glass tubes of about 12-mm inside diameter, one end of which was drawn down to a fine capillary and scaled . The samples were th en dried in vacuum (residu al pressure less th an 10-4 mm of m ercury) until no water could be detected with the McLeod gage after th e vacuum pump had been shut off for several hours. Dry air was then admitted Lo the vacuum space, and the tubes wer e removed, corked immediately, and weighed.
To determine the h eat of complete wetting, a tube containing dry material was immersed in the water of a calorimeter with the sealed end down and the open end proj ecting 2 or 3 cm above the top of th e calorimeter jacket. The top of the sample of material in the tube was 6 cm or more b elow the surface of the water in the calorimeter. The temperature of the water in th e calorimeter was slightly lower than that of the jacket, so that there was no h eat transfer by evaporation of water from the calorimeter and condensation on the jacket. After sufficien t time h ad elapsed for th e attainment of a steady state, a series of readings of calorimeter temperature and corresponding time was made. The fine capillary at th e bottom of the glass t ube was then broken by pressing it against the bottom of the ca,lorimeter vessel, permitting water to rise in the tube and wet th e material contained therein. R eadings of time and tempera ture were continued for about 10 min after th e rate of temperat ure change had become con stant. Similar measurem ents wer e made on samples to which small kliown amounts of water had been added after drying and weighing. The resul ts of mel:l.SLlremen ts on samplrs co ntaining small amounts of water are shown graphically in fi gu re 1, where th e abscissa is the mass of water pel' gram of dry material, and th e ordinate is the diffrrence between the h ea ts of wetting of th e dry and wet materials expressed as a fraction of the h eat of wetting of the dry material. The solid curve in figure 1 represents data calcula ted from Katz 's [7] equ ation for cellulose. Th e dashed curve is drawn th rough the poin ts representing th e experim ental d ata obtained in this investigation .
. Results of Measurements of Heats of Combustion
The results of th e measurements of heats of combustion at 30° 0 ar c summari zed in table 2.
The observed values of -t:.. UB , th e h eat of combustion under th e condit ions of th e bomb process, were corrected for h eat of wetting, and redu ced , in accordan ce with th e procedure outlin ed b y ""' I Vashburn [8] , to th e correspondin g values of -t:.. U~, the decrease in internal energy accompanyI ng t he comb us tion reaction when each
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of th e gaseous reactan ts and products is in its th ermodyn amic standard state of unit fugacity at 30° O. The correctio n for h eat of wetting was made on th e basis of th e observed value for h eat of wetting of th e dry material, alld th e data represented by th e dash ed curve of figure l.
In column 4 of table 2 are given values of th e ratio of carbon di oxid e formed in combustion in the bomb and in oxidation of produ cts of incomplete com bus lion to tb a t calculated from th e masses of dry sa,m pIes, based on th e assump tion th at t h ey were pure cellulose or nitrocellulose represented by the form ula 
Further results derivable from experimental data
It will b e seell from table 2 that the averago valu es of the r at io (car bon dioxide formed: carbon dioxide calculated ) are less than unity by amounts ranging from 0.4 to 0.9 percent, indicating th at th e samples probably con tain ed at least th e corresponding amounts of impurity. If it is assumed that all tli e impurity in th e "amples \\·as il1<'l't m atel'i al t hat did not enter into the combusti on reaction in ti ll y way, then the values gj\·en in t a ble 2 base d on th e mass of ca rbon dioxid e formed sho uld be the heats of combus ti on of pure cellul ose and pure nitro cellulose. Under this ass umpt ion . h o\\·ev('r , the vallles of t il e nitroge n contents must b e adj Li sted, clu e to th e fact th at the n i trog-en co ntent of a nitrocellu lose containing jnert impurjt~' is higher than th at reported for the impul"(, sample. If w(' let R be th(' ratio (c arbon dioxid e form ed : carbon dioxid e calculated) (sec table 2), } br the mass fr action of n itroge n as r r port ed (sec table 2), and i gr am be the amollnt of impurity P('L' (I -i) gram of C 6H 10-X0 5(N02)X, then it ca n be shown that t ion at 30° C as a func tion of tho cOL'l'ected n itrogen conten t. The following eq uat ions, whicb were derived by th e m ethod of least squares, represe nt the heats of combustion pel' g ram of ni t roce llulose within abo u t 0.03 percent. For nitro cellulose from cot ton linters:
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The con eded value,./' , of the m ass fraction of nitrogen in the ni trocellulose is },=_L ..
Th e derived values for the h eats of combustion and formation of cellulose and nitrocellulose, together with the corrected nitrogen contents, are given in table 3. Tbe propel' values for the heats of formation of gaseous carbon dioxide and liquid water at 30° C were t aken from refcrence [19) .
It was found that the data on the h eats of combustion of the nitrocellulose could be represented by lineal' equations exprcssing the heat of combus- 
Heats of Combustion of Nitrocellulose
where}' is th e correc ted frac tion of nitl'ogen in the nitrocellulose. ' " 
The data on the nitro cell uloses are plotted in figure 2 . The abcissa is the nitrogen content of the nitrocellulose, while the ordinate is the deviation from the heat of combustion tlH'L given by eq 3. The dotted lines represent eq 1 and 2.
Although there were significant differences between the heats of combustion of cellulose from cotton linters and from wood pulp , 0.18 p ercent, and between the nitrocelluloses from cotton linters and from wood pulp, maximum 0.1 p ercent, it is felt that this probably does not indicate a real difference in the heats of combustion of pure cellulose or of nitrocellulose from cotton linters or wood pulp . Rather, the differences are an indication that the impurities in the materials made some contribution to the heat of combustion.
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VII. Results of Previous Measurements
M easurem ents of h eats of combustion or h eats of explosion of nitrocelluloses have been reported by Sarrau and Vieille [11] , Kast [12] , Muraour [13] , Prettre [14] , Tomioka [15] , Schmidt and Becker [16] , Milus [17] , and Taylor and Hall [18] . In figure 2 Where sufficient data were given, the reported values of heat of combustion or h eat of explosion were corrected to the basis of the energy units used in the present work, and for the · Washburn eff ect [8] , and, where n ecessary, wer c reduced to a constant pressure basis. The resulting values were then combined with values for h eats of formation [19] of the products of the combustion 01' explosion reaction to obtain th e values of -t::,I-1~. The various values were not reduced to a common temperature, because no data on the h eat capacities of nitroeclluloses have been found. The differences b etween the results of different observers are so large that the reduction of the r esults to a common temperature would not improve the agreem ent to a significant extent.
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